
“I've been a neighbour of Philip's for 
9 years. Philip also sits as a director 
on our residents committee. Philip is 
really enthusiastic about engaging 
the community and getting 
neighbours to support and look out 
for each other. He would be a strong 
addition to the council.” 

Crawley Borough Council Elections 5 May 2016 

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE BACKING THE CONSERVATIVES… 
Philip Norville has been active locally in Crawley for a number of years 

and has worked tirelessly with the Conservative action team in Gossops 
Green.  

Philip has and always will put Gossops Green at the forefront of his mind 
when making decisions which affect our area. He is a passionate and 
committed individual who will always work hard to deliver for our area.  

With your support on Thursday 5th May we will see a Conservative 
Councillor elected in Gossops Green along with a Conservative 
administration in Crawley Borough Council.  

Please do get in touch with Charles if you have any questions or would 
like to back our vision where we will put Crawley first. 

 

Kevin Poole 
Philip's Neighbour 

Nicola Norville 
Philip's wife and No.1 supporter 

Henry Smith MP 
MP for Crawley 

“Philip Norville is actively involved 
in the community and in support of 
numerous charities. I have no 
hesitation in my commendation of 
this candidate and fully believe that 
he will take this new challenge with 
gusto. ” 

“Philip is a hardworking and 
dedicated individual. I have enjoyed 
working with him in recent years. I 
know he will continue working 
tirelessly for Gossops Green. I 
cannot recommend him highly 
enough. A vote for Philip on 5th May 
will be a vote for positive change in 
Crawley.” 

For a strong and effective team who will be accountable to you, 
vote Conservative on 5 May 

Local people are backing 

Philip Norville 
to be a strong local voice for 
Gossops Green 



GET IN TOUCH
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Justin Cowley 
Local Resident 

Cllr. Lisa Vitler 
Gossops Green Councillor 

Eve Cowley 
Local Resident 

“Philip is passionate about a 
strong economy and how 
Crawley needs to attract higher 
skilled and better paid jobs by 
supporting local businesses. His 
background as a Civil Engineer 
means he supports improving 
local infrastructure to help the 
town as well.” 

“Philip is a hard working and 
committed individual. I look 
forward to working with him in 
always putting Gossops Green 
first. Please lend him your 
support on 5th May to ensure 
have a strong team working hard 
for Gossops Green.” 

“Philip is a keen supporter of the 
environment and considers the 
big picture surrounding many 
local and national issues. He 
would bring a pragmatic 
approach to local debates.” 

Philip is a hard working and 
dedicated individual who will 
always put Gossops Green first 

HENRY SMITH, MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT FOR CRAWLEY 

PUTTING GOSSOPS GREEN FIRST 

If you have any questions or if you 
require more information please get 
in touch. 

W 

E 
T 07874 468799 

philip.norville 
@hotmail.co.uk  
crawleyconservatives.org.uk 

We’re backing our Conservative candidate… 

Philip Norville 
To be a strong voice for Gossops Green. 

conservatives.com 

when  
local Conservatives  
win our whole  
community wins.  

Remember,  


